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* COUNT DRACULA *
One ef the freateat myatery thrillers af It* Uad.
oad tha old tima Vaudeville Review with lota of 
tinging, dancing, and comedy.
^  GOOD FOOD
COLD BEER
CABBRBT SB ATINO 
playing Thuraday thru Sunday 
with 2 Mg ahowa Saturday.
f t  tlckat information, call 410*2400
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NCAA
(IC1VA), tha tougi 
volleyball i/onftM f lir t*  In
honor* for th# L.A. fMM 
dumping in n  points. Orrook 
wm alee tap r*bound#r
P*qi 4 Thuudky, FibauMy 21, 1*78
SPORTS
Poly wins running events at Bakersfield
Coach Itava Millar Nigeria and will probably 
M  ahake up the Mustang r*taoi'bJhSls
oomara moat In la l ! M W  Poly la flniahad
at
i not In auch a domlnaUng
___  tha dual claarad
over tha waakand Poly 
puUod off an unuaual fact 
havinge won ovary running 
ant from tha aprinta on up. 
roam acoraa waran't hoot 
officially but Poly atfil
j$ICAA*DIv 1.iorT^11** nation*!
"Towland Jo* llal Hal
Cy Cy> la a 
1 know now
Saturday ha won the 110 
Ngh hurdtaa. (14.1) tha loo 
m*tar daah, (10.1) tha loo 
metar daah, (ll.l) and ran a 
lag on tha vli’torlou* 400 
molar ralay tquad (41 4). All 
thoa* tlmaa ara undar Ul* 
qualifying *(andardi for th* 
national moat.
Senior Bart William* 
flniahad aacond In tha 100, 
(II.S) and first In th* 400 
motor daah) (40.0). Ha ran 
tho anchor lag of tha too 
motor ralay.
Other, qua llflara war* Dan 
AldrldM, (14:11.1) and 
Mltah Kingary, <I4:M.1) In 
tho 1,000 motor run, Joff
small in tho 1,000 motor 
■taapla ohaao, (0:10,0), Stan 
Keyoo In th* pol* vault, < ib 
o) and Rick Brunner In mo 
hammer throw, (I ll 'l l’'). 
Ooorga Carter and Jamoa 
Douglas war* th* other two 
member* of th* vtctortoua 
4oo ralay *<iuad.
For Aldridge. Klngory and 
Brunnar tho parfnrmancaa 
war* personal oasts.
Had team acoraa been kept 
th* Muatanga would hav* far 
1 thalr oppoaltlon. 
unofficially 
i l l  folnt* 
followed by Praano State, 41, 
and Cal Lutheran, II.
Tho ** reaulta O N fin*
far aa Millar la concerned 
But ha la hoping tn* 
Muatanga oan continue thoir
19 football players recruited
'M id. "Ifw e continue 
Dt atudont-athlotoa of, San Lula Obla
thotr studias'and thla caliber, wo can an- ItTT campaign'and has 
atball boglnnnlng Udpalc top uuallty football logged a M-SO-I record for a 
toama at Cal I’oly In the. aw winning paroantaga In 10 
"I'm flaaied with th* future." year* aa heed coach of tha
overall athletic ability of tho. Harper haa completed to Muatanga
Volleyball team hosts Loyola
h another ooay win
k H u f a m u b j j g r
' gym. Oam*
"Ooach m3m Wlitaa'a awed 
bring* a 1-1 record MWM 
match follewtag# IM, 11-11,
11-4 rout *v*r>U,C Irvin# 
weekend
All area high school (with
etmlftiit hfi/tv CMr(4\ iunttir
Cagers In two 
tough matches 
this weekend
Velkawagon *  Pougoet ipoeloliata 
Complete Service S hop*u 
IH #  McMillan h i  Ia n  Lula OtMapo
i a m i i  y
F I J N  r A I M
BaldenTtaHB
Oh ffc# Iffy
k  AIm tp  Beyl Aaroaa Prom Tha OoifCou^
fia/iCu^BiAd^ium
* *  from 6 p.m. to 1:90 p.m,





tetNmwMeMNHuaMnaer'oa m me *ynMi Leung*
TUII. thru SUNDAY NITI
•roakfoat lorvod Dally 7i.m.-lp,m.
fpadal Bufftt hmckMn
from 11 a.m. to 2p.m. I I J I
•V*J> dBv hut Sunday (or from 
Lunohoon Menu, dolly from 11t.m. to* 
1 :9 0  p .S t . )
dominanoa over Praano 
Stato this Saturday whan 
they will travel to Praano for 
a dual matt - with tha 
Bulldogs.
Junior transfer BUI Weed 
haa been last to tha Cal Poly
tha ateoplechaaa, waa rated
aa a possible NCAA Division 
I! national cham pion by 
Mustang head track Coach 
gtfvnilUar
During praetioo, Weed,* a
Junior, M  |
hi* an 
an p * r„ ._  
rehabilitationars&r
track team for 
due to an ankla ■ 






Weed, who had run 1:04.4
..........................in th#
JC state moot In
In placing 
California ,
J  „ „ J h  among 
aotiva NCAA Dtv. II and ill 
football coachas prior to I
Advance
Advene# tl«kat a# I#*
for th# Cal P#ly ve. 
lew# Itat# wraatllng 
match an laturday #r# 
on Ml# #t the In­
formation dock In th# 
University Unl#n, 
Ticket* are ti l l  Hr 
•tudanta and M for 
nan-atudant*. (Mat 
time I# fiN i.n i.
lew# la th# datin- 
ding NCAfc Division I 
ch#mpl#ns.  Th# 
Cyclone* hove won th# 
ml# five time* and 
flniahad aocond throe 
tlmw In th# poet Ion 
y*#rt.
11 SANTA ROSA ST. SAN LUIS 





Thurs. Feb. 23  at 8 p.
In Chumash 
Admission free
Sponsored by R A T and IH  C
B (ami tuekoma
C n n in o a rin n llliia bC l  IKJ IK J  - ' iR b
Tho following representative# will be at El Corral Bookotoro to 
±  ctofTtoetrate and anewer quest on# at 1100 am. 12 30pm and 200 pm
22 * Thurtdcy, NSruirv 22
Adcoior & ftiper Formline Screens & For matt
t L, -CwT
Paradraft S Drafting Mnchme Teohmcel Pens A Cleaner!
FUUIRTSN M i l l • RlenIbm  N il*  Hu m  Mnninhi
Electric Eraser & Flexible Curve Drafting Machine & Plammoter 
N il  SH I — BPWCI  - Pegiy P d f  IT IIIT lM ‘RIRRI*jBf RMS
Normetype . - -  Drafting Leadi, Pencil#
.VINai HMTRIMIMT • Howard Merten 4 Ereoero 
TI Cnteultitor#
